Help us work
towards curing
below the belt
cancers

V

Donate to us online
Like us on Facebook
Follow us on Twi�er
Follow us on Instagram

There are lots of
ways you can
support us!

curing below the belt cancers

Spread awareness. Follow us on Twi�er or Instagram, like us
on Facebook or just tell your friends about us. Share our news.
A�end our events. We hold lots of these throughout the year!
Enjoy a day out at our Fun Run, Golf Day, Christmas Gi� Fair
and more.

Donate online

www.pelicancancer.org

Join our Pelican Film Society. Catch ﬁlms you may have missed,
on a big screen with friends, with all proﬁts in support of the
charity.
Volunteer your skills. Join the Pelican team for a day, as a
steward at one of our events, or come and help us in the oﬃce.
Fundraise for us. Much of our income comes from people who
raise money on behalf of the charity. You can fundraise in lots
of ways to help Pelican Cancer Founda�on!

Registered charity no: 1141911

Donate to our appeals. Your generous gi� will contribute to our research projects
and training courses for cancer specialists.

www.pelicancancer.org

About us

Our work at Pelican Cancer Founda�on makes a fundamental
diﬀerence to pa�ents’ cancer journey. Your support and
investment will contribute directly to improving survival
rates and helping pa�ents to live well, for longer.

Hello

We’ve invested over £2.5 million into groundbreaking research
We educate cancer teams across the UK, helping them to understand,

Where do
your dona�ons
go?

Research fellow - colorectal surgical registrar
Every year we recruit a trainee surgeon as our research fellow.
They support our ongoing research, validate results and
publish our groundbreaking work on bowel cancer.

Research - inﬂuencing today and tomorrow’s cancer pathway

collaborate, and use the results of this new research

We support specialists with purpose-built facili�es, hos�ng mul�disciplinary
teams

Research is an essen�al element of our work and we focus on clinical trials - those
that involve people, as they bring the latest treatments and approaches to today’s
cancer pa�ents. Research is also crucial to the evolu�on and improvement of
tomorrow’s cancer treatment.

Talk to us about how we are dedicated to advancing cancer treatment.
The standard operation for rectal cancer
“Total Mesorectal Excision” (TME) has been
taught around the world from Basingstoke.
Pelican Cancer Foundation was born from the
generosity of patients who had been cured in
the hospital - it remains one of the most
important bowel cancer charities in the UK.

‘’

‘’

Professor Bill Heald, Pelican Cancer Founda�on
has had such a huge impact on the world of bowel
‘’ Pelican
cancer. It is very humbling to discover that so much good

‘’

has come from such a small and eﬀective organisation.
Mit Da�ani, registrar surgeon and Pelican research fellow

Educa�on - conferences and na�onal
workshops
Thanks to ongoing development and research,
the care and treatment for cancer is constantly developing, and con�nued
learning is essen�al to share the latest advances in treatment, technology
and surgical techniques. Our conferences and workshops for mul�disciplinary
cancer specialists embed best prac�ce and knowledge.

Hos�ng mul�disciplinary team
(MDT) mee�ngs
Our purpose-built MDT room is used by mul�ple cancer teams to discuss 4,000
pa�ent cases every year. We have a na�onal reputa�on as experts in this area, and
our MDT working has been adopted as a standard across the NHS.

Keeping you
informed
We’d love to keep you updated! We promise to never share your details with any
other organisa�on for their marke�ng purposes. You can update your preferences or
unsubscribe at any �me. Using email helps us reduce our costs.
Please visit www.pelicancancer.org/signup to hear more about the latest news and
events from Pelican Cancer Founda�on.

